DRUGS AND THE LAW

BE ON OUAND AOAII{$T DNUO$

(Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act, 1985)

0 Possession crf una.ut} crrized drlgs or psyctrotropic
substances even in srnall quantity for pcrs11nal use is
an olTenceCultiva.tion 6f drug crops
offence.

r,yitl-

Do drugs control

YOUR LIFE?

ogt pcrrnission is

1) 1f6 knovrringly allorrv your prerrnises to store, sell or
consrrrrle illegal drugs is an ofTence'

Your

life.

gs.

0 lllicit rnangfactttre, sale, purchase a.nd transporta'tion
of drugs is an offenceTralficking of drugs such as Fleroin, Cocaine etc in commercial
quantity is a non-bailable offence and can lead to prison sentence
up to 20 years and fine up to Rs. 20 lakhs-

I)eattr Penaltlr for repeat offenders.
Information about drug trafficking may be given on the
following email.id and telephone number :
na.rcoticcell.cidwb@gmail.com o 03324506 150
Identity of informer would be kept secret and suitable
reward will be given in case of seizure.

INJECTING DRUGS

ECSTACY
(9

I
CRIMINAI, INW]STIGATION DEPARTMENT
WES'I'RI,INGAL
RHABANI BHAWAN, ALIPORI], KOIJ(ATA. 7OOO27
PHONII' z o,3324506100
Website : cid.westbengal.gov.in

HARMFUL EFFEGT OF DRUG ABUSE
0 Impaired Health.

BROWN SUGAR

0 Infectious Diseases.

0 Hrv/ ArDS.

I

Absence from school

/

college.

0 I-oss ofjob/income.
0 Possible death due to frustration or ill health.
Drug addict may commit crimes like theft, rape, murder etc.
0 Cormption.
0 Narco-terrorism.
0 Fall in Nation's Economy.

I

Sudden change of mood

/ temper.

0 Lack of appetite.
0 Increasing demand for money, stealing.
Bouts of drowsiness or sleeplessness.
I-osing interest in job or extra<urricular activities.
0 Unsteady gait
0 Nausea and body pain.
0 Spends longer hours in toilel
Telling lies.
0 Keeping tablets, capsules, scorched tinfoil, cigaretttes,
sgings or powder like substance.

t
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Cannabis
Normally
smoked, or
taken oratly
street name:
Hash, Charas,
Ganja,

Marijuana

CANNABIS

0 Caring for your children, spending time with them.
0 Talk to them and trust them, find out the root
cause of worries of your child.
0 Keep interest in child's activities & his friends.
0 ConsulVshare with spouse and doctor.
0 Encourage children to admit their drug habit
and overcome it through heatrnent and counseling.

0

Set an example yourself by not abusing alcoho/drugs.

WHAT STUDENTS SHOULD DO

t

Always resist peer pressure. Always say'No to Drugs'.
0 Drugs are not "cool". Decide for yourself.
0 Girl shrdents should be cautious of taking drinks containing

SIGNS OF DRUG ABUSE

t

WHAT PARENTS SHOULD DO

OplumlHeroln

Cocalne

NormallY

Normally

snorted or

sniffed or

injected

injected

strcet name:

Strcet name:

Apheem

Coke,

Brorn sugar

Snow,

Smack

Crack

odate

rape drugs" like Rohlpnol.

Report drug abuse or traficking to your schoofcollege or police.

WHAT TEACHERS SHOULD DO
0 Sudden drop in performurce should arise suspicion.
0 Random checks in hostel rooms.
0 Check vendors and hawkers around the schooVcollege.
0 Dissemination of information on drugs.
0 Organise events periodically to keep the campaign against
drug abuse alive like

'

International day against drug abuse
and illicit naffrcking3 on 26thJune every year.

drugs
orally
Name:
Amphetamines
I
(ice),
Party

Taken

Ecstacy
MDMA and "E"),
L.S.D.
(ACID and TRIP)

Prescrlp0on
drugs
Taken orally

or injectrad
Name:
Spasmo-proxwon
Buprenorphine,
Diazepam, Alprazolam
Cough syrups

lnhalants
Normally
Sniffed
Name:
Glue, Nailpolish,
Gorrection fluid,
Spray paint

